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Del Amo Mall Stores Open Thursday Morning
"Custom Catering" 
New Judy's Motto

HAPPINESS
Happiness consists In th« 

multiplicity of agreeable con 
sciousness Boswellr

OUilUM <^AitK(N(^   is tne password at 
Judy's in Del Amo. Owner Larry Israel de- 
signs most of the store's clothing and Mrs.

Israel does th* ouymg. Ooupie own seven 
Judy's In Los Angeles area and plan two 
more.   Press Photo

Two-way radio-telephone 
in a ladies' clothing store? 

j Sounds unusual, hut the 
new Judy's In Del Amo has 

it his unique hook-up with all 
(branch stores and a motor 
! unit.
[ And it solves many prob^ 
lems.

For instance, if you find 
an outfit you like, but your 
.size or color isn't available, 
all that is required is .a call 
to the mobile unit and the 
outfit can be rushed to yon.

But that's not all Judy of 
fers you.

Owner   Larry Israel and 
Mrs. Israel cater to the shop 
per's tastes.

They not only design 
many of the clothes in the 
store, but they make trips 
to Europe to bring back the 
cream of the crop in lalrst 
style trends.

The Israels visji Kmupe 
at least, once a year to visit 
style headquarters.

They have also taken trips 
to the Orient.

At present they are enthu 
siastic about the Italian 
knits, and plan to spend 
much time in Italy thia sea 
son.

Israel reported he has 
found outstanding dress de 
sign in England and beauti 
ful boutique items in Spain.

And he has brought back 
many of these items for 
Judy's.

This Judy's is the seventh

branch in a 40-mile radius 
around Los Angeles.

Two more stores will be 
opened in Sherman Oaks and 
Whittier in the near future.

"We cater to the young 
and the young at heart, by

combining sophistication 
with simplicity," Israel said. 

The aim- of .Tin 1 ' 's <«  to

The Israels are active ini 
civic and charity organisa 
tions.

create a picture to a person, Mrs. Israel is & member of
he said.

Judy's conducts an exten
sive training program for
sales personnel so that the
customer gets noihing but
the best.

the Golden Key Foundation
and is a director of the Rice
Da vis Clinic.

Israel is a member of the
Friars and Thalians.

The new Judy's has a
The store stocks top names ; warm atmosphere and lux-

in sports and dressy wear.
in addition to personally
styled wear.

urious interior, which was
designed by Welton-Beckett
Associates.

GOVERNMENT % 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT from
U.S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS DE
POTS, by mail for yourself or for 
resale Cameras, binoculars, cars,
leeps, trucks, boats, hardware, office 
machines and equipment, tents, tools
and iens-of-thousands of other Items
at a fraction of their original cost. 
Many Items brand new. For list of
hundreds of U.S. Government Surplus 
Depots, located in every state and
overseas with pamphlet "How Govern
ment Can Ship Direct To You," Plus
procedures, HOW TO BUY and how
to net FREE SURPLUS, mail $2.00 
to SURPLUS SALES INFORMATION
SERVICES, P.O. Box No. 1818, Wash
ington S. D.C.

The big attraction at the County Fair 
was this charming "Home of the Year"!

(of course... it features a modern gas range/)

Men's Shop 
Carries Ivy, 
O'ifornia Styles

Traditional and California- 
style clothing for men is car 
ried by the new Men's Shop, 
which opens-Thursday in 
Del Amo Center.

The store, a branch of the 
H e r m o s a Beach unit, is 
owned by Norman Friedman 
and Leonard Abrams..

The second unit, comes 
after a successful 15 years 
in Hermosy for the two own 
ers.

Opening day celebrations 
will include a three - day 

'give - away event, during 
'which shoppers can win 
j suits, shirts, sweaters and 
jackets.

I In addition to clothing, the 
shop will sell shoes and jew 
elry.

CUTTING THE RIBBON   Of the Men'i 
Shop in Del Amo Center are Leonard 
Abrams, owner; Betty Baker, Miu Torrance;

Norman Friedman, owner, and Harold 
Frtntx, Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
president (left to right).  Press Photo

Use Classified Ads-Phone DA 5-1515
Explains Amazing Rise 
in Contact Lens Use

VEGETABLES
Cool weather vegetables 

should be set out at the 
earliest date. A few may be 
available as started seedlings 
in nurseries this month.

Accwding to prew reports, 
m-w type contact Tense* are tak 
inK the country by »torm. Dr. 
J. M. Sojw, optometrist at 1268 
Sartori for 32 years, points out 
that this phenomenal wurge in 
popularity in due to the fact 
that the public is realizing that 
perfected plastic contact lenses 
are » safe, economical method 
 >/ correcting the vision of peo 
ple in all walk* of life. Because 
of their tiny size and almost

weightless construction, modern 
"contacts" can be worn comfort 
ably for as long as 16 hour* atj 
a atretch. Dr. Sow states that 
those who call at his 1268 Sar 
tor i Ave. office can find 'ddrt, 
without obligation, how easy it 
ii to w«ar contact lenses. No, 
appointment is necessary, and 
Dr. Soss' offices are open Fri 
day evenings and all day Satur 
days. Convenient terms. Phone! 
FA 8-6602. Soss offices are! 
maintained also in WMmingtonJ

BEVELED 
DOOR MIRRORS

CRYSTAL. CLEAR 
M .................... I I.N
M ..................... 11.M
M .................... 1l.fl
«  ..................... 11M
M ..................... IMI
M...................... U.N

W» Carry Complete Lln«»  ( 
Mirror* »nd Antiqu* Mirror*

R. E. JONES
Oliis and Mirror*

DA 3-9010
11111 SO. WESTiRN 

OARDBNA

Marine Corps 
Has Birthday

The 186th anniversary of 
the Marine Corps will be 
celebrated by more than 700 
Southern California Marine 
Air Reserves and their 
guests Nov. 10.

Scheduled at the Los Ala- 
mintos Turf Club with danc 
ing from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m., 
the Birthday Ball will in 
clude the traditional cake- 

{cutting ceremony at 11 p.m., 
; followed hv a buffet.

OlMl 8. CAL. 0. C. A S. CO. 0. C.

Have you noticed how modern gas ranges have a habit of being 
seen in the best places? (By invitation, certainly.) It's merely 
a matter of choice. When smart builders and smart home 
buyers get together, the result is bound to be"a smart kitchen. 
And that means gas appliances.

If you haven't yet seen the new automatic gas built ins, treat 
yourself soon. Take a good look at their automatic features   
including the amazing "burner with a brain," meat thermom 
eter, and rotary barbecue. And when you're ready to buy  a 
new range or a new home with a built-in kitchen  make your 
choice a modern gas range.

AUTOMATIC GAS BUILT-INS BY GAFFERS Jk SATTLtH

R. N. Walter, Balanced Power 
builder of Sunset Hills sayst 
"It's no wonder why Balanced 
Power homes are so popular 
today. It's just common-sense 
to want the best of both gas 
and electricity. Each power 
can do the jobs it does better, 
faster, cheaper. Electricity can 
run the lights, TV sets, and 
small appliances. And gas can 
do such important household 
jobs as cooking."

This Model Home at Sunset Hills is a duplicate of the Los Angeles bounty Fair 
"Home of the Year" which was selected for exhibit by the Building Contractors 
Association of California. Viewing hours are: weekdays 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.; 
weekends. 9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M. Southern California Gas Company

Grand Opening Grand Opening Grand Opening

DALEY ELECTRIC CO.
CONSULTING ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL PLANT

Stop in to the newest and friendliest shop in town, we would like to 
meet you, and hope that you will like meeting us. We will carry a full line 
of electrical equipment, and what we don't have in stock 1, 2, 3, we wil! obtain 
it for you. Merehandi.se will be available for contractor* as well as the do it 
yourself man (or women). We will be pleased to (ome and see you to give 
free estimates on any and all problems regarding your electrical requirements. 
Thanks for reading about us and we will look forward to meeting you. Re 
member if it's electrical it's DALEY   located at -

117 SO. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
Phone FR. 6-7668

REDONDO BEACH

Dial a Muiie ... proud §randp*reu>6 

(and aunt* and uncles) love to liter

about the family's youngest. ' 

Whtlher baby's in San Franc woo or 

most any othtr city, Direct Distance 

Dialmt; brings you all together in jvtt 

*rcot)d«. Tt c,o*t« no litflr to keep In tourn

Pacific I clip tone


